OMPH Faculty Meeting
Tuesday, February 3rd, 2015
9:30am - 11:30am
Collaborative Life Sciences Building
Agenda

• Introductions

• Report on progress & plans
  – CEPH timeline
  – PSU faculty senate update
  – Interim structure
  – Student enrollment data: SOPHAS
  – PSU SCH undergraduate student program
  – Update on committee meetings
    • Report from Bylaws Committee
    • Report from Academic Policy & Curriculum Committee
    – Overview of space pre-planning

• Q & A
Update on Planned CEPH Timeline

- Application due date for SPH: April 28\textsuperscript{th} 2015
  (Council meets June 11\textsuperscript{th} - 13\textsuperscript{th})
  - If accepted, “applicant” SPH status
  - CEPH Accreditation Orientation July 30\textsuperscript{th}-31\textsuperscript{st}
- Draft self-study late winter 2015
- Final self-study early spring 2016
- Site visit late spring 2016
- Decision fall 2016
  - CEPH allows a longer accreditation timeframe should we need it
SPH Faculty Senate Update

- **January 20th, 2015**: Draft proposal to Education & Policy Committee (EPC) of PSU Faculty Senate (thanks to Sherril Gelmon & Carlos Crespo for their review & suggestions)
  - Reviewed by EPC January 26th (second review scheduled February 9th)
- **January 23rd, 2015**: First meeting with the Budget Committee of the PSU Faculty Senate (good input & suggestions by its members)
- **January 28th, 2015**: Steve Percy hosted a lunch, Q & A for CUPA PSU Faculty Senators
- **February 6th, 2015**: Second meeting with the Budget Committee
- **February 23rd 2015**: First in-person meeting with the EPC
  - Revisions to EPC March 2nd for review and anticipated approval March 9th
  - **March 9th**: If EPC approves, recommendation forwarded to PSU Faculty Steering Committee in March for review and preparation for presentation at April 6th meeting of Faculty Senate
  - **April 6th**: EPC recommends motion for approving the proposed SPH to PSU Senate. Vote on motion could take place during either April 6th or May 4th PSU Faculty Senate meeting
Upcoming SPH Events

• **February 17, 2015:** PSU Joint School of Public Health Open Forum 1-2pm Smith 338

• **February 26, 2015:** PSU Joint School of Public Health Open Forum 9-10am Smith 294

• **February 3rd, 2015:** Steve Percy hosts Sona Andrews to discuss SPH Initiative with CUPA-wide faculty noon-1pm

• **May 27, 2015:** Spring All-OMPH Faculty Meeting
OHSU PSU School of Public Health

Proposed Interim Academic Structure & Leadership as of Feb 2015
# Student Enrollments

SOPHAS: new students at OHSU & PSU for the current & prior 3 academic years

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STATUS</th>
<th>AY 11-12</th>
<th>AY 12-13</th>
<th>AY 13-14</th>
<th>Current cycle</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MPH Applied</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>239</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>matriculated</em></td>
<td>73</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PhD Applied</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>matriculated</em></td>
<td>---</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SOPHAS applications as of February 1\textsuperscript{st}, 2015
PSU SCH Health Studies B.A./B.S. Undergraduate Program

• Enrollment
  – 405 new undergraduates in academic year 2013-14 with a total census of 1,583
  – 289 degrees awarded in 2013/2014 up

• Program Revision Proposal
  – ASPPH Framing the Future Task Force
  – Critical Component Elements- Public Health Domains
• CEPH Accreditation Path
  – CEPH has a simplified path to move baccalaureates into accredited programs & schools- “substantive memo”
  – cheaper, faster, trust in the accredited “umbrella”
  – SCH Faculty have voted to proceed moving undergrads into OMPH
  – Rename the OMPH Program?
Update on Committees (active)

- **Executive Leadership Council**
  - **Members:** Elena Andresen, Sona Andrews, (ex officio) Antonio Baptista, Tom Becker, Katherine Bradley, Carlos Crespo, Sherril Gelmon, Nancy Goldschmidt (ex officio) Susan Bakewell Sachs, Leslie McBride, Jeanette Mladenovic (ex officio), Steve Percy (ex officio), David Robinson (ex officio)

- **External Advisory Council**

- **Bylaws Committee**
  - **Members:** Gary Brodowicz, Dennis McCarty, Katherine Bradley, Neal Wallace, Tomi Mori, Chris Carey, Ana Quinones, Cara Eckhardt

- **Academic Policy & Curriculum Committee**
  - **Members:** Leslie McBride (co-chair), Belinda Zeidler, Carrie Nielson (co-chair), Sherril Gelmon, Deb Messecar, Jason Newsom, Jodi Lapidus, Katherine Bradley, Lynne Messer, Nancy Goldschmidt (ex officio), Nievita Watts, Neal Wallace, Richard Johnson, Rochelle Fu, Bill Lambert, Alison Schneiger
Update on Committees (active)

• **Student Leadership Council**
  - **Members:** Sharon Coryell OHSU, Ellen Friedman PSU, Zachary Gray OHSU, Beth Hooker OHSU, Melissa Israel PSU, Sydney Johns PSU, Louai Merhi OHSU, Michael Saladik OHSU, Dara Wilson PSU

• **Field Experience Committee**
  - **Members:** Katherine Bradley (Dean for Practice), Jamie Jones (Epi & BSTA), John Jessup (PHCHD), Rachelle Fu (BSTA), Jill Rissi (HMP), Nievita Bueno Watts (ESHH), Liana Winett (HP), Alison Schneiger (OMPH)
Overview of Space Pre-Planning

• January 26\textsuperscript{th} 2015: pre-planning activities for SPH space started
  – 16+ hours of meetings scheduled across both campuses by end of February
  – Involves faculty & leadership of OHSU & PSU

• Future space planning?
  – New building, updated existing space, timeline, all future decisions